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MLNOW IE TIIE LASD.
I Know yo thc land where the iceberg and myrtle,

With cady green peas and walrus combiue;
Where tho Esquimaux »up upon truUlcs and turtle.
-Andtu'c wbftc Polar bears upon Esquimaux dino ?

Where tho sallör niiçbt fail the Kmtclipci. to its source,
"Wjiretnpt Jbitï broad stream always frozen, of course.

Knowyo the land of-tho Koosaquoquim.
v. "iWhere tho rows aro Dloomlng all tho year round,
5 .Whore.tiie nightingale flinns in thc icicles dim.

And tho oranges ripen with snow on tho ground.
Where thc ice nevermelto. as your bard is assures,
Whero the flowers Uovor lade-^vido Letters of beward ?

Know yo ibo land ot Kórandorskurs,
Where the E^uimaux maiden goes tc tho dance,

Kcuï cool by her lau, aud kept warm by her furs.
And her fantastic tot» in their bruud snow shoes glance?

Whero thu Polar hear howls in tho barley and wheat,
And the Bottlers arc howling for something to cat?

'ris thé land of tho Czârl "Tia.âio land wo haye won I
C¿.u wu smile on such doefls as our Senate have done?
Ohl wild as thc immigrant's last farwclls,
Aro tho letters of Seward, the tales that he tells.

-iOh.1 know.yo'that land? "Tis the land ol' ice,
.?.Tis sEussiah land, at a ru^hln'price.

ii BISHOP WWSHTMAS TO TUE COLORED

:. The'-MqbUoXoniesenco of tho M. E. Church,
South, at its late session requested Bishop \Y. M.
WIGHTMAN to prepare .a pastoral address to the

K colored members within that Conference. This
delicate task he executed, and published tho ad¬
dress in. the New Urleins Christian Advocate a few

?,.,-weeks ago.-:lt.is too long for us to roproduco in
full,- but we' -801001 tho following extracts, which
_v^,cnmmend to our colored friends:

,V [V i. AVhy should thero not bo kind feelings on tho
.H part of tue ¡white people toward you? iou live in

tho same country witu them, and have always done
so: With' possibly here and there an exception,have they hot always treated you, well in the past V
Do they not foci as mitch interest in you, as sin-"'cere aaesirp that you úiay.do well, aa .peoplo whonever^àw and never -knew y~u could possibly doï'I know.whát'1-tun saying, wiien.I tell you that tho
truest and best friends you have iu the world aro
the- white-folks wita whom you have-grown up.'.rThey wish toraeo \0tt contented'and happy, dpiug-l-wèiÇ sartmalring the best uso you «sm or yourfre'e-;dom," If you behove this, 1 am sure.you, on your:side, will bo careful to cultivate the' kindest fad¬
ings, in Telara? Mou will consider it worth yourwiuls to show by your conduct teat you mean to
proye yourselves worUry of-tue rospect and conli-
denco oí:-tho white people.. They can liolp you-
you can, in some important respects, holp mom.
iionds of common interest unite both parlies. Let:' ' tbe the of good feelings bo added..
Í2.'. Your freedom will db you good only so far
as you learn and know how to control yourselves.

.--Xnere are niillioua of..free peoplo in other coun-
-. tneav-tons of thousands in our own country-whohave to tight starvation, distress, ina hand-to-

iiand batue every day. Freedom in itself and byitself puts no Dread m peoples' mouths ; no clothesojijteeix'-hacfca;'no shoos- on their, feat.. It they."-' tire sick, freedom cannot cure them without a doc-
.. ¿tor.,. ir tho.v aro snolterlcss, freedom gives them"no house. Boud and freo alike have to meet death,
- .and stand before-tho judgment seat. In St: Paul's

time, freedom was nmde Dy somoa .' cloak of mali¬
ciousness." In our time, by some it is made
3Ä.cloak .to cover, all the evils to which man*- is ^subject-a sort of good that is tb all poaaible good things for the world Mistakes of
thia, sore do not indeed, moko it m itself anevil. It, is good if used lawfully and rightly. Itbecomes au evil whou it tums people into fools.It is au evil if it loads peoplo to tuuik that they
are freo to violate God's holy laws; to take plentyof wives; to bo unfaithful to husbands; to breakthe Sabbath; become drunkards; to lie, to steal, toho 'deceitful, and 'disorderly: to dream ol livingeasily without working for a living. On tho otherhand, if freedom is accompanied with personal in-
tegnty; if uprightness goes hand in hand with it;if it leads to true self-respect;. if good sense and-civility attend it; if prudent iorethought for a com-?<;? füg rainy day leads to diligence aud atoadv indus-_!"try,;and every year finds you rising ia iníéiligeuceand improving in condicioii, why, then, you are
escaping evils-you are gaining the true good of.freedom. ;',

?.;'. ; . "? '# .* *' ??*' .

7*.T": r.The -General Conference, at its last session, made
.; ... provision that wherever the colored members orthe M. E. Church, South, prefer it, and their num-
.... bera justify it, they may be organized into separatepastoral charges, each'having its own QuarterlyConference,' composed of official members, as pro-yided tor in the Discipline. These Quarterly Con-

,*"rarences"may recommend' to tho. Aunnai Confer-'. e'nee, after suitable examination into gifts, grace,.-aud usefulness, persons whom they may deem
!" suitable for deacons' and el Jers" orders. In time,

?. when these pastoral charges .become large and
-.numerous enough to be-formed into PresidingElders'Districts, the: law of the Church allows it.
to bo done, if intho judgment bf the Bishop hav-
ing jurisdiction, the religious interests of the col¬
orea,people require iL And whenever the state of
fae work shad make it necessary. Annual Confer-
eaces of colored preachers nîay be organized.'Then you seo, all necessary an d judicious meas-

. 'ores for your -future wanta and probable growthhave been provided..
State Items.

"We regret to announce the death of Mr. Wm.
,-C. Smith, a highly esteemed, citizen of our Dis-^tr^íar£íridav night .last;, after _a- few weeks ili-
"ness. The deceasecTwas hot a native of our Dis¬
trict, but bad resided here for many yoars, and was
universally.ostoemedhy all who knew him for his

i XÍIJ "high integrity and exemplary Christian deport¬ment.-Abbeville Press.
ROBBERT.-On last Monday night, the store of

..i.-Messrs. T. A. Jeffords & Co., of this place, was
::. i.^bnrgloriously entered, and a largo sum.of money,two pistols, and several pieces of bacon and other
I. , .articles stolen therefrom. Circumstances having"pointed to a mulatto fellow by the name of Wil-

nam!'Thomson, temporarily in the employment of
Capt. J. C. Rowe, as one of the guilty parties, a
warrant for his arrest was taken out, but ho un-
fortunately succeeded in eluding the officers of
justice, and effected his escape. A search warrant
was also. obtained, and articles were found which
had been stolen from the store of.Messrs. T. A. J.

: «fe Co., the night before, while his valise contained
articles stolen from the same store some time ago,
some of the clothing of which Messrs. Ezekiel &
"Cohn's store was robbed last month, and also sev¬
eral articles which connected this Thomson with

.... .tho robberies- at the Railroad Depot, which were
^ % such a.inystery at the time, v. "

.
r~ j. ¿," '-~jje iormerly the slave" of"CaptamTosoph"Whitner, of Darlington; afterwards Sergeant in

the d04th Regiment U. S. C. T., Colonel Frazier.
He ia about five feet eight inches in height, in¬
clined to be stout, marked by small-pox in his face
and over his body, left eye destroyed by that dis¬
ease, also with a large* scar on uie front of each
leg from tho'same cause. Was lately employed as
.nurse at the freedman's hospital at-Orangoburg.-Light brown face; dark brown hair, silky, with
slight inclination to curl. Ready spokon and civil
io mannerSj.and oah read and write, ls verywol!acquainted hi Beaufort, and at Combahee FerryandPocotaligo:-Orangeburg Ncics.
FIRE_-A fire occurred at hiUf past one o'clock

?' -yesterday morning, in the second story of Mrs.
Damour's building on Mulberry street, which camenearbeing a general conflagration of that entire
block of buüdmga. The fire was evidently tho{, work of an incendiary.

It originated in a room used as a sleeping apart-ment in which there was neither a fire place or
stove, and the occupant has been absent for seve¬
ral days. Under the bureau which was dostroyed,'". i hole was burnt thiough the floor about nine feet
in circumference which caused the plastering to
fail into a lower room. This aroussd two gentle¬
men "who were sleeping in it. Ihey immediatelyrushed up stairs, burst the door of tho inflamed
room open and suceedod in stopping tho flames.
Dpon the window of the room was hung two largoblankets so as to obscure tho light ol fire. This
circumstance convinces us that it must have been
sn incendiary's work.-Marion Journal.
THE GARRISON.--We learn -that tho Garrison atthis pl cc .will leave Greenville some time duringthis week, removing to Anderson Court House,the Post Headquarters of the District ofAnderson,Piekens and Greenville. In the discharge of theirduties, we have beard of no complaint, but, on thc

contrary, much satisfaction expressed as to their\ 'deportment.-Greenville Enterprize.

A ROYAL MAN-EATEB.-Tho negro King George
Peppeh of Bonny, proposes to visit Puris. A cor-
respondént of the London Sun says:

, "Among tho illustrious étrangers who will grocothe' Exhibition' is a sovereign of note, tho
nigger King of Bonny, who, it is said, has a placeconstructed of the bones of vanquished enemies,and who can give a human skull to 100,000 gueststo drink from as with tho loving cup. 'Hie king¬dom ofBonny is situated to thc north of tho coast
of Guinea, between the Niger and one ofits conflu¬
ents. It has an army of 60,000 men, and 100 piecesof artillery of English manufacture. The habits
of the people, says a French writer, are very simple,and if they do not love ono another they love the
Europeans-particularly after their flesh has beencooked upon the gridiron, and if they be fat. Thisdescription remindsme ol a question pn t by a trav¬eller to a chief of one of the tribes of these niggers.The traveller asked if ,thü chief's people liked theEnglish. 'Oh yes,' said the chief; and so do I-I
have eaten some of them.' They seem-to illus--trate the admonition to 'Lovo tby-hoighbor os thy-- *- ^ ewtt' 'IDs nigger majesty, adds-tfie" account, hasnot.eaten any human beings since bis journey toLondon in 1861, and tho lordej of his court] havefollowed the example of abstinence. The peoplo,however, still preservo their primitive taste; but,iin :nrtue of a recant law, no native of Bonny cantouch -human flesh without tho permission inwriting of bis lord and master. The black King,it is said, will bring with him plenty of gold in
barrels, and so no doubt ho will bo welcome."
THE LEGEND OF THETHIRD DEOREE.-¿The legend,

as it ia called, of ibo Master Mason, is one of the
most touching and beautiful in the groat drama of
life. Founded, as it is,!upon the mysteries and
ceremonies of the ancient Egyptians, it has come
down to us as the very embodiment and substance
ofMasonry. It is the. impressive exemplification
of the birth, tho life, tho duties, the death and tho"té resurrection of man. Il stam 53 .upon tho intelli-
?;ent Mason the sublime doctrine of the immortali-
y of the soul: and lt was a wiso provision of allGrand Lodges that that degree should never be'givenin pat only, but. should be completed at

.- every undertaking. :
..Toomit tliis legend is to omit tho degree itself,

.., and for its emission tho ordinary excuse, not even'the ignorance of the' master, who may not have.the talent or Industry to learn it, is not sufficient.This legend is the grand land mark, the unfailing"beacon of Masonic centuries. Itia neverohanired:it will admit of no removal, for it is tho true poiniofthe universal Brotherhood. It convoys thoughtandfurnishes food for tbs louectivo mind down tóthe grave, and as a simple drama, stands nnc-^naJkd^besido any of the productions of geniupj^2°^ft80&fXer Pi^P^"1, *n «»d forgot it;he... '--fatitenwral upbn"his sohl,tvs though it wero ¿vijtouch of Divinity, and when pror^^^rtócrsteod-íit innpiroa a solemnity second only to"tho scene of 1death. ->':,';'

.'....Y.-. Grorgîa. Items.
EIBE.-On.Wt^owdav .morning, ai 12 o'clock, an

alina of ¿rc «M sounded for rh« flrt* «rc district.
Upon' reaching tho aóen'o we found the roof of the+
doubl» tenement woodeu building, situated on-
Brocsjhton, one:door¡ east ofHouston street, owned'
by Hrs. ford, in flames.-. Fortunately tlie Wash¬
ington Piro Engine Company was 'near'at'hand,and by their 'promptness- and efficiency'-arrostodwhat ."would otherwise have; boon a'wide-spreadconflagration, involving a largo amount oíproperty.Savannah Republican. '....;
ArrBMPT TO: DESTBOT A- TEA.IN OF CABS.-Wo

hftvo been informed that a diabolical attempt wasmade on Wednesday night to the âown passengertrain on tho Atlautio and Gulf B'.îlr6à'3,- about ono
and a half miles above Valdôsta, by placing two
cross-lies und a string piece across tho track. The
obstructions, howevor, weiro. discovered by tho en¬
gineer in time to provent any damage." Had this
fiendish attempt succeeded a wholesale destruc¬
tion of life and limb must have taken place, and
wc bopo tho piirty concerned may bo, ferrotod out
and brought to speedy,justice. "\

VSavannafi Republican,
ACCTDEKT.-On Wednesday morning last at ten

o'clock, a boy namotl .\Vilbaxa, Beckett, aged twelve
years, accidentally fell from a swing ou Br. Sdhley'sË-lace, at White Bluff, and was taken up insensible,

ir. Arnold, happening to be in the vicinity, ten¬
dered his services, und altor the application of
proper remedies, succeeded in restoring the lad to
consciousness, his injuries not being of a> fatal
nature. He was pronounced out of danger the
same evening, and removed to his parents' resi¬
dence in this city.-Savannah Republican.
SUSPICIOUS 'BBOCEEDINOS.-Wo learn that tho

residence of Judge Smith, near tho intersection of
Peachtree and Pryor streets, was tho ccene of some
singular proceedings on Tuesday night last, At a
late hour a knock was heard at the door, and in
response to an inquiry of "Who's there," from
the Judge, tho reply came, "None of your d-d
business; open the door.'' The door was opened
onda yvcll dressed stranger entered, and uncere¬
moniously proceeded to examine the rooms, per¬
sistently 'refusing to stats his business, to bo seat¬
ed, or alford any explanation of his object.: He
lett tho house, and joined a party of four or. five on
tho outside, when the door was closed by the in¬
mates. No further disturbance occurred. Who
were the mysterious visitors is tho question.

[AUarOa Opinion.
"IAUCH BAW."-On Wednesday we published a

paragraph with tho caption ".Lynch Baw," in which
we stated that wo learned from a gentlbmau that
two United State« soldiers had been hung in Edgo-ucld, S. C., ic. We aro;now'pleased to report tu at
tao military officer commanding in that District
-has rfcrrotied out tho report, which .amounts to
this: à. negro "boy, fauvtcuu Sir fifteen f year* ui,'reported to the military iii Edgeiield Court House,that two men, clad ni bluo uniforms, woro hang-
iug to trees in tho woods, some miles from that
placo. This.was, reported to Major Hastings, U.
tí. A,, and a thorough "search.liiatiUicod, nothing
disco vured, and tho impression now is that a little
negro has badiy.hoaxod a very respectable num¬
ber of people..-VonstilulionalUt. .

FDIE.-About ono o'clock on Friday morning, 3d
inst., two of our compositors on their way homo,
discovered some cotton bales on fire in the ware¬
house of Mr. Cnapman, corner of First and Poplar
streets, and instantly gave the alarm, which was
caught up and extended by the watchman at the
City Hall, and soon our ready firemen were on the
spot.-Macon Journal.

THE CONSCIENCE FUND.-A remarkable instance
of "conscience" was developed at the United States
Treasury, a fow days since. Two envelopes. were
received from Cincinnati in the same mail, ad-
dressod to General Spinner, United states 'Trea¬
surer, unofficially-one containing $2500, and the.,
other $1000, in groen backs. Not a word of oxplan-ation accompanied either of them, and there, is no
trace discovered of tho sender or senders., Tue
total receipts of the "conscience" fund amount
with these sums to $15,000.

COMMERCIAL.

Imports.
C AIBATLIEN, CUBA-Per brig Delmont locke-106 hhds

bugar, lui hhda and 91) bois Molasses, to Bonaiant &
Salas.

r ; Exports. - ; ;

NEW YORK-Per steamship Manhattan-129 bales S I
Cotton, 1G2 bales. Upland. Cotton, 397 bárrele
Rosin, 298 bbls Vegetables, 143 empty Barrels, 32
bales Bornea tic«, IS bbls Turpentine, bales Hides,
Cl shoots Iron, 1 block Steel, 23 hhds Bones, llcrates
Bones, 70 coses Maze, 4 bbls Mdze.Per steam¬
ship Saragossa-18 bales S -I and 4SI bales Upland
Cotton, 69 bales Domestics, 66 casks Clay, 75 bags
Ginger, 32 bbls Vegetables 28 Packages.

..Tuc Charleston Cotton Marliet.
OPTICE-:OE:ÍBlgCE[ABIB¿ÍON DAILY NEWS.

-Ciiiiu,roro><,-Saturd<iy Evening, May 4, 1867.
Sellers wore offering but little Cotton, but the market

was irregular and In some cases easier. Sales, 1ÙS bales,
viz ::'10 at 20," ll at 23,2 ot 23", S at 23 Jí, ^ itïi,' 14 at
ny-, 10 at 25 and 27 at 26c We quote :

T^wMldaung.-..J.-.v'....:..;¿U..;:.-24I'-.' Middling..-;.:.1.... ....ii.':.-.1:.... 25@26
Augusta Maricet- '?''/.

AUGUSTA, May i.-COTTON-To-day being Saturday,
very little was done. Prices aro nominally lower than on
yesterday. Middling sold at about 23M cents. Tho sales
amounted to 91 bales, os follows: 1 ot 225¿, 34 at 23 y, C
at 2-i cents, and 50 bales, the price of which we were un-
able to ascertain. The receipts were 83 bales..

Receipts of cotton by thc Georgia Railroad for the
week ending Saturday, May 4th, 1867, 302 bales.
The following are the shipments or cotton by the dif¬

ferent railroads fo.- the week ending Saturday, May
4th, 1867 :
South Carolina Railroad.'....".. j 1,399
Augusta and Savannah Beilroad.'.-.: 140

Total Shipmenta..' 1,539
The following are the receipts of produce by the dif¬

ferent railroads during the week ending on Saturday,
May 4th. 1867 : t Ti :.;'.
Bacon, lbs...,...;...:.'...".... 92,887
Corn, bushels.- 9,157
Hour, Obis!..:.............:.351
VTheat, bushels...,......i.'406 jHay, bales../....-...ï-.235
GOLD,-Thc Brokers are buying lat .134al35 and sel¬

ling at 136.
Srx.vüE,-Brokers are buying at 128, and sellingst 130.
SEuumxuES.-Nothing acing in securities to-day,

Savannah Blarlcat.
SAVANNAH, May 3_COTTON.^-The recepta of Cotton

Hinco April 26th have been 215S bolesUpland and 111 bales
Sea Island. The exports in tho" same timo have beea.
6047 bales Upland and 1021 bales Sea Island Cotton, aa
follows, viz: To Liverpool 5445 bales Upland and 917 do
Sea Island; to New York, 602 bales Upland and 107 bales
Sea Island Cotton-leaving on hand and on shipboard not
cleared on tie 3d inst, a stock of 16,073 bales Upland and
1714 bales Sea Island Cotton. '.". ......

STATEHENX OT COTTON.

Uplands, 'ali
Ecceipts since April 26,1867.;... 2,153

EXPCBTS.
Exports since April 26..:. 6,047 1,024
Exported previously.:.182,161 6,315

188,208 9,339
STOPE.

Stock Sept L 1806.5.093
Received since April 26.2.153
Received previously.197.035 :10

Totalreceipts.204.281ll
Exports since Sept. 1,1866.188,208 Sj

Stock on hand April 26, 1867.16,073 »1,714
» These figures win be found to be strictly correct, as.

we made a careful and very correct const of the Sea Is¬
land Cotton in store and on shipboard this day,' The
stock in Store is 1708 bales, and 6 bales on shipboard not
cleared-making the above figures,
Our lost weekly review closed on a quiet market-

holders asking 23 cents for middling, which buyers were
unwilling to give, under the advices from New. York, re¬
ceived about noon, and which- were .unfavorable. On
Saturday holders raiHiod a little, but tho market was dull
and the sales during the day were quite limited, at about
23o23}$ cents for middling. Monday a decided changetook place and the market opened quite active at 25>£aSßcents for middling, but later in the day favorable ac¬
counts from Europe and the North' caused: considerable
excitementand an active demand, and the market closed
at 28 cents, holders manifesting much firmness, and In
some Instances demanding 28% cents. On Tuesday the
market became more settled, and holders could not ob¬
tain more than 27 cents for the same article for which 28cents had been refused the day previous. On Wednes¬
day a still further decline took place, and- the little that
was done rn-me morning-the afternoon being generallyobserved os a holiday-was at 25a25>i cents for middling.Thursday there was very little business transacted in
Cotton, the market being very heavy, and the few sales
mada were nominally st 25a25>$ cents. To-day themarket was very unsettled, the prices asked not beingsuch as buyers were willing to give. There were nd sales
of consequence, and we quote the article at 25 cents,nominally for middling.
There has been o limited inquiry for Sea Island Cottonat 83a85c for extremes of qualities:
BICE-A much better feeling hos existed in tho Bice

market during the past week in consequence of the gen¬era] bellet In a short crop; and holders are quite firm st'
9KalOK cents for Carolina and Georgia. Bough Rice is
nearly allin, and wast little ls offered ls sold at $2a2 50
per bushel for milling purposes, and $3 50o$4 for SeedBice. ..?

FBEXOBTS ere extremely dull, and asking at 7-lßd for
square and J£d for round bales, to European ports. Tim¬ber ia taken to foreign ports st 35s per 600 feet Persteamship for New York and Philadelphia J£c; and Bal¬timore S2 50 per bale for cotton. Per sailing vessels cot-ton freights oro quite dull to Northern port* at from yto Jic
EXCHANGE.-There is a good demand existing for NewYork Sight Exchange, and buyers are paying par a)ipremium, and selling at 3¿aJí premium. In SterlingExchange very little is doing ot 144.
Stocks and bonds are sold in small quantities at thefollowing rates :

Central BB......90®91South WesternBB. ;.87<äv88Atlantic & Gulf BB..44@45
City of Savannah..74©76Atlantic & Gmt R B.72@74Routh Western BB...........j....;..9a@93Central BB.'..:.......;....;.;.i..,;.94@95New State of Georgia 7 percent..'.80@82

Mobile Market.
MOBTLE. May 1.-COTTON-The nemtafl hos been lightto-day and confined to two brokers. The market ls un¬settled in absence of news itara New York- and abroad,and factors offering have accepted the material decline

on yesterday's rates. Salea 300 bales. : Middlings 24cMONETABY AND FINANCIAL-There has been but littledono m Gold or Exchange to-day. Currency ls1 still'
scarce, and consequently Exchange difficult to negotiate.We quote :
Gold 1350136. , ..'
Sterling 143alM for sixty days, and sight 145.New York Sight la rather lower for outside rates-sayÏÎB.Y, discount -, checking ratopar.Hew Orleans Sight par. .-.:.'!

Sew Orleans Market.
w NEW OBLEANS, April 30.-COTTON-Tho movementto-day has exhibited Utile activity -any time throughoutOpening- with » restricted enquiry, th&jnarkeVat a sub¬
séquent period was almost brought to a stand Btfn by thereceipt of telegraphic advices respecting an unfavorablereaction otNow York and Uw>rpooL Tho supply waslair, and most holders weremanifestly disposed to sell,and were generally induced.io', accept lower rotes; butthe anticipation of -additional depreciation caused thowithdrawal of the principal portion of the buyers from
active operations. Hence the -les-wtrs_nxtr«meiyTtghtaggregating at tho close barely 1500 bolos; taken by ¡Bightbrokers, at irregular but lower prices, the market clotingho ivy, and with a strong tendency togreater weakness.
With the above romarks wo quote nominally os follows;

Ordinary 210320. Good Ordinary 23*21, Low.Middling 28a
27o, and Middling <3Sa29, adding, however, that even
ruunlng UahtofgoooVltaplea could not be n&d at these, .figures:. .The salesfoe thopast three days sum up 9700 .>bolos, token partly for the North, -bot mostly for fofaign J
export The receipts proper since Friday evening, (ex- "l
eluding the arlvala from Mobile, Florida md Texas, '
'""''"»'wliiWii tM'? r*rvttrfi rtatmnonit.) ero, i

brace 2875 boles, against 4440 daring the correspondingperiod last wooli, showing a decrease of 1575 bales. Tho
exports for tho same period comprise 970J bales, 1278 of
were coastwise 3mHS-t25..to foreign porto. f :

. Uti. X SxayiMBMT.fli- cosxos."- ," :
Stock on hand September 1,18CC.bales 102,082BecoiTod to-day. 1,124
Eccoived previously.. 706,010-707,734

..... 809,810CTearr^to^ay:.'.:.".:V.'l...'..'.....v.... 6,478
Cleared previously...... ¡......... ..>,. .668,228^074,700
Stock sn baud.135,110
Tho clearances comprlso 3944 bales' for liverpool, 4'4

for Gibraltar, 80 for Vera Cruz.
SOGAH /si MOLASSES-Thc receipts since yesterdaycomprise 32 hhds Sugar; no Molasses. Thc supplies of

thc domestic production aro very li^ht, but thc. demand
is limited and only local, A lot of.41 hhds choice Louis-,ians, not refilled, sold at w.'ic per lb. Louisiana Molas¬
ses is quoted nominally at 72c por gallon for primo.Cuba Sugar and Molasses aro in good supply, but there
is no demand, and in tho absence of salos for some time
quotations cannot bc given.
Cons-Is in good supply. Tho demand is fair and the

market firm. The solee to-day embroco 20.837 sacks, of
which 3,687 mixed on private terms. SOO ordinary mixedat il 37 Já.' 2000 mixed and white ot SI 36>¿aSl 40, 8000
white, 1000 yellow and yellow mixed, 1750 yellow and
white, 1000 whito, COO whitemixed and white, 1500 yellowand 600 yellow and imxotl all at $1 40% per bushel."
FREIGHTS-With more offering for shipment, tho rates

coastwise ore-fuller, and those for foreign ports are filmer.
Thoy are »ic.'per 1*. for. cotton bj; steam fer New York,lc for Boston. St am New; York and Boston 35c. persack for corn. 50o60c por bbl- for flour, and COaCSc for
pork. Sail for Liverpool 17-32a9-16d.for cotton.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 2.-COP»EE-Bio is quiet but held

steady; no sales; stock m first hands, including cargo of
brig Brothers, below, 7600 bags.COTTON-£Was dull; no sales to-day ; prices favor buy¬
ers; quote nominal ; Middliinr Upland27c..
FLOUR-The market presents no now feature. Verylittle inquiry,'and the sales reported confined entirely to

local trude Wanta. Stock and receipts small, and willi
prices generally relatively lowor than aU other markets
.hast or West, holders remain firm os before, viz:
Howord-Btrceisuper and Cut Extra.. .Ml 25 @S12 25
Howard-street shipping Extra........ 12 50 (¡a 13 60
Howard-street High Grades.......... . 13 60 ($'14 75
Uoward-stree't Family_......'. 15 60 @ 16 60
Ohio Super and Cut Extra._.._ll 00 ca ll 75
Ohio ExtraShipping. 0000 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing...-.. 00 08 cs 00 00
Ohio Family.. 14 60 u 15 60
NorthwesternSuper.00 00 (¡a 00 00
Northwestern Extra.; 12 50 @ 14 DO
City MillsSuper.ll 25 (g^ll 50
City Mills, Standard Extra.i...12 50 ¿»13 50
City Mills Shipping brands Extra..... 15 50 © 17 00
Baltimore, Welch's i GreenfieldFam'y 18 00 (ul 00 ot)
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 17 50 (u> 00 Ul)
Bye Flour,~now.:. 9 00 y 50
Corn Meal, City Mills. 6 20 to 00 00
Gnars.-Whoat-Tho offanugs to-day were only 750

bushels rod. sud the sales embraced 4U0 bushels Mary-laud red at »3 20a3 28, bitter good, no prune or choleo of.
faring; 400 bushels Pennsylvania red ut ts 05. Cora.
8050 ouahels white aud 7000 Dusuels yellow received; de¬
mand activo' oúd prices improved- two cents on both
prime waite and yellow; embraced in the sales-were 8000
bushole fair wairo at SI 2Jal 24; 7700 do primo si 26:
1200 bushels Western mixed »1 22; ol yellow 2600 busu-
eis Western mixed at «1 20:1600 do »1 26; 0200 bushels
prime Maryland and Pennsylvania $1 28, und for the suc¬
ceeding two days' receipts si 29al 3o was paid. Oats.
3500 bushels offered and 1800 bushels sold at 75a76 cents,nearly all at the outside price. Rye.-A small pared sold
at »1 72: we quote si 70al 76, as to quality.Moi.tHHBH-boles to-day 14 puncheons English Island
st 07c, -and 20 hhds Cuna on pr.vate terms. Market
quite out,of stock at tho close. Prices nominally un¬
changed.
PROVISIONS-Aro quiet but steady. Wo quote MessPork »23 o7%a23 60, ami retail lois S23 74; bulk Shoul¬

ders held st Oe, with buyers at ne loss; sides lo^oio^cfor, loose and packed; Bacon is firm, with salos at 10a
10J<£o for Shoulders; 12,i2,yc lor Rib Sides; 12>ial2Xcfor Clear Rio, ond lor short time orders 13c; Clou 13a
KUjc; the inside figures invariably net cash. Hams 16a
10c for.plauu; 17al7.»ic for sugar-cured canvassed. Lard,Western tierces, 13.U3>.jO for largo lets; 13,Síal3)¿c for
retail; City >¿c lesa; Baltimore K=uned, in kegs, loo.
RICE-Wo quote Carolina at lojjall.'ic. as to quality.Some sates have been made at the inside price Rangoonisheld steady at 9>¿a9¿¿c
SALT-Wa« iu brisk.demand to-day for lots from deal¬

ers, -and prices fbrimy maintained at »3 10u3 20 for linc;.$2 20. for Ground Alum, and Turk's Island OüaOSu Vbushel. ?.

SUGAR-Wo hear of no transactions to-day. Market
quiet but prices steadily maintained.
WHISKEX-lu toe absence of t.ansactions to report wequote held in bond at ¿6a28c Ç gallon,

Sew Torie Market.
; LKSES aiABKkT.
Tho New. York Commercial Advertiser, of May 2, Baye :
In rdante$ there issno change'^' The supply is'abun¬

dant aVBàtPpc.r-cent.'ôn' stock:"ccMattrils,' 4¿r5 per cent, on
Governments. Discounts are easy at 0>^a7>î per cunt,
for prime paper. ,

,.;:-- .-. PRODUCE MARKET.
NE .\ YORK, May 2-2 P. M.-FLOCK, 4:c.-The Flour

market is 10a20c b tter, and fairly acu.-e.
The saTosare »400 buls." at7 »0 75all 60, for-; SuperfineState ; $12313 -Tor. Extra. State ; $13 10al4 for Choice

S:ute;S10 75all 60 for superfine Western; $12al3 60 for
common to medium extra Western; $13 Walo lo for
choice Western; S12 85al3 95 for common to good ship¬ping brands extra round hoop,Ohio; and $14al5 30 for
trade brands, thc market closing quietMuthern. FlourSaner, i Sales 400 bbls at $12 C0al4 25
frrcorma"s^rTBiui.Sl*;40al8 for fancy and extra.: .-"-.'

Cnliternia ITouxis'flrm. Sales 400 bbls'and sacks at
$16 S0al7.
Rye Flour is very firm. Soles 309 bbls at $8ag 80.
Corn Meil ls firm. Sales' ISO bbls Brandywine at

$6 76.
GRAIN-Tho Wheat market is 2a3c better, and moro

active. Sales 62.000 bushels ot $2 72%a2 76% for No 2
Milwaukee; $2 60 for interior No 2 Chicago: S3 26a3 40

.-for. White: California; 43 50 for Whito Michigan, and
$2 70 for strictly No 3 Milwaukee.
Rye is very firm. Sales 8000 bushels Wcstoin at §1 65

al 60, the inside price for inferior; and 4000 bushels
Canada, free, a. $1 65.
Barley is quiet and firmer. Soles 9000 bushels No. 2

State at $115.
Sales 1000 bushels poor Barley Malt at SI- 27.
The Corn market is leal%cbetter. Sales 87,000 bush¬

els at $1 38»l 39 for mixed Western in store; $1 40 for
retail lots do; and $1 34al 37>» for new Western mixed.
Oats are lca2c better, andmore active. Sales 145,000

bushelsat 7Cca"8c for Western; 78ca80c' Tor Milwaukee;
80ca81c for Ohio, and 85c for State. -.

RICE.-Carolina is dull at 10Malone
COFFEE.-Thc market is dull and unchanged. No sales

reported. .

Total stock Of Coffee in Now York May 1,1867, 65,065
bags, and OTOO mots.
SOOAB-Is to moderate request, with sales since our

last 840 hhds, at loralie ior Cuba and Porto Rico on
private terms, and 80 boxes Havana at 12J»c

Total stock of Sugar ia NOW York May 1, 1867, 42,835
hhds, 98,679 boxes and 19,172 bags..
MOLASSES-The market 's without deided change; sales

since our last 250 hhds Porto Rico at 52a53c.
Total stock, orMolasses toNew York May 1,1867, 7,185hhds. .

HAY-Is In good request at SI 90 for shipping, and S2a
210 for retail lots,.
TEA-Is quiet, with sales GOO half ches s Oolongs and

670 do. Japan on private terms.
PBOVISIONS-The Pork mark t is more active and firm¬

er. Sales ',150 bbls. at S25a23 50 for new mess, closing
at $23 25, cash "and regular ; S22--22 12 tor old mess ;$18 87ai9 50for pr'me, arid $21 87022 for prime mess.
Beef is firm.. Sales 283 hbls. at $1450a21 for new

plain mess; and $19 50a23 50 for new ritra mess.
Tierce beef is firm: Sales 149 tes, at $32 75*33 for

prime mess, and $38 50a39 for India mess,
iii Beef hams are quiet. Sales 142 bbls. at S40a41.
Cut meats are steady. Sales 335 pkgs. at 8J£ca9%cfor shoulders, and 12cal3>¿c. for barns.
Bacon is steady, bales 416 boxes at 10%allJ¿c for

Cumberland: Gut; and UJíallJíc for Short Ribbed:
T2Jial2%c for Short Clear; and Long Bibbed on privateterms.
Lard is steady and quiet. Sales 820 bbls at 12'¿a13JÍC
Butter is dull at llal4c for Ohio, and 15a30c for State.
CheeseTs firm at 13al9c
ASHES-Are dull.. :..
WarsKEY-Ie quiet.
FREIGHTS-To. Liverpool; .29 hhds Tobacco at. 25s; SO

tierces Lard ot 16s. To Glasgow, per, steamer, 38.000.
bushels,Com at 4üd; 6000 bushels Canada Peas at 6%ch

[Correspondence of the-Journal of Commerce.]
HAVANA, April' 27.-StJOAES--Remain as last advised;market more active at GJ£a7r per arroba; yet small kits

have brought leas, defect in grain dryness. Shipped to
ports in the United States 9005 boxes and 1015 hhds; to
European ports 11,783 boxes; leaving stocks at Havana
and Matanzas equal to 437,321 boxes and 15,976 hhds.
Busin"sa generally more healthy.FREiáHss-i-Vessela :to better demand ; note of tranac-
tions per nert steamer; rates as above. '

EXCHANGE-London, board reports 60 days sight at 12a
12% premium; United States, New York, kc, 60 days
right 28a30 discount. B. Y."

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
New M. 4th, 2b. 20m¿mora I Full M. 18th, 8h. 32m.morn
First Q. 10th, 3h. 44m; even Last Q. 26th, Oh. 2m. even

6Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday:..
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.12! 5.. 4

6..44
G. .44
6..45
6..46
fi..47
6.-47
C..48

9..26
10..28
ll..25
Morn.
12..14
12..68
1..3S

9..35
10. .29
ll..27
Morn.
12..28
1..S0
3. .29

Consignees 'per South Carolina Railroad,
May 4.

'529 bales Cotton, 92 bales Mdzo, SO casks Clay, lear
Lumber, Furniture, and Sundries. To W V Pelct, J & J
D Kirkpatrick, C Gravelcy, Thurston A Holmes, Ward-
law A Carew, W Roach, J M Caldwell A Sons, B B Agent.
Rsvenel ti Co, Willis & Chisolm, M Goldsmith & Son, J
M Eason, Col Low, Gibbes & Co, EH Rodgers & Co, CN
Averill & Son, W C Courtney & Co. J B E Sloan, Assist¬
ant Quartermaster, G H Walter & Co, G W Williams tc
Co. H F Baker A Co, B B F k A L.

passeusers.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New York-Col Hamil'ton. lady and infant. Miss F Hamilton,D Briggs, Mrs FH Doremus, W J Elten, Mrs Lyman Warner, F Hubbard.EH Litchfield, Mrs A E Huger, Mrs Huger sud 2 chil¬dren, Mrs L A S Ashley, Miss Rarah Jowell, Mrs M WNewhaU, Mles G M NewhaJL Mrs. Capt- Barnard,' MissMaggie Barnard, MissMay Hamilton, M. s J H TaylorMrs J Machinairy, Mrs E C litchfield, Mrs C R Griffin,child and servant, P Murphy, J Minorty, A O'Brien,Miss G D litchfield, Miss O Litchfield. A 8 Jowell andson, Mrs N J Etter and child, Mrs H Knox, Miss Char¬lotte Malefers, Mrs Anne Schwacke and infant, Mrs Levyand S children, J Harvey, lady and 4 children, T KellyC M Brown, C D Ahrene, A Kingsbury, Br F P Porcher.Rev G J Porter, G G Andrews, A Linstodt, JW McMil¬lan, A SteUing, Mrs A E Adams and child. Miss AHIUCT.

?0 Small, W O Jubo, A Thomas, R GToy, GW KimballX C Randolph, V Farnsworth,W H Trapman, Mrs D JSummerfield, MrsJ Baxter, A W Lyons, J 8 ShepherdL Jacobs, A B rärnotuvW H Lideav, J M Howe, F HTerry, E> McEhroqni, J p Bailey and lady, Mrs J Scot', JKlein, Mies M Porcher, P L Wiggins, T McDonald, MrsStearns, Mrs Judd, E C Derby, D Wyman, O P Keller, JColwell, J H Wright, Capt Paine, J Machlnny, Mrs SeeLMaster SeeL C Mlnrinmarer, W Foley, M Boezfisher. MrMcKay, T D Daly, and 8 in steerage.
Fer steamship Moneta, from New York-BJ Forsyth,J M Easterby, P Xfftntclilnsan, A Elie, C Flshbonrne, PJ Perry". Mri A leckie, T.E Plowden, Sister M Xavier;Sister M DeSales, H Kirkpatrick. W M Somers, D Kohl-

nun, J Jessen, CaptW Prince, U 8 A, W Pickett, Charles
Wiihoff, J Nathans.
Per steamer Fannie, from Savannah, via Hilton Hradand beaufort-H H Mirremon, Miss Mirremon, J Strob-

hart, Mrs Schovil.e, J C Flak, and 10 deck.
Per steamorWW Frairier, from Edisto and Rockville-JW Seabrook,'CK Bates,W G.McGllUvray, GL Wright,W Buff, H S Stewart, Mina Nellie Waterman, Mrs DrW B

Seabrook, E Wbaley, J Whaloy, Major J JonJdns, H Mc¬Kee, J Davis, and lo der*. ">? a ¿ i .. .-
*

"
"

-,i^SiMli mimsmmsw**isimmasms*s<stkits^.*wswews*±
MARINE NEWS.

PORT -OÏ CaABtKSTOS.
S *

Arrived gaturday.
i Stesntahip Moneia, Libby, New York-left Weane*-'lay. P~M Mdzo. To Wmts t: Chisolm, Adams ExpressÄ,Cli Averill fe Son, C D Brahe & Co, Btswul & Co. WH Bird A Co, Block* Loyns, T M Cater, G W Clark *'
Jo, Cartmill Harbeson H Co, Caeteer* JtccX J B Duval

e Ses. E J Dawson & Co, IL Falk * Co, B Eoloy. Mrs M
?uüey, B Feldman i: Co, J S Fairley Je Co. FogarUo &
Stillman. Goodrich. Winuman J: Co, H Gerdts k Co, W3urnoy, Grocer &-Martin».Goudkop & Bcuthncr, Hart tc
3o. JH Graver HaeVe, Calhoun. * Co. C K Hucer. Jef-ords & Co. W Klusman. A Illinjr. Klinck. Wickenbore &3o. tl Rlatto & Co. T J Kin«, I, F KOester, Lauroy kVlexandcr. Longnlck 4 Sell. C Lttscbgl. L Lorentz, TMurphy, Moller & Nimitz, J G Miln >r k Co, M Marks.Uantouo & Cc, Marshall, Burgo ic Bowen. Oxtcndorff A3o. J F O'Neill * Son. B O'Noill. K H Bxxlcers & Co, WP Bussell & Co, J R Road fc Co. Southern Express Co, P3'Connor, Nestell & Maxwell, Street. Bros & Co, Strauss.Vanees & Co. StolL Webb & Co, J Small ic Co. J B ESloan. Taft & Howland. Werner k Ducker, W G WhiWent Co, Welsh A; Harvey, J B Wiltberjcr, S Wutts, N GWeldon, G W Williams & Co, D Stroùse. S B Marshall, J? Kelp. Johnston. Crews k Co. H Badcnhop. M Drake, B1' Dcery. Bruns & Bee, J RUBHCII. C F Pankni::. Adams.Damon & Co, S A Brown, It Howard, J Purcell, D Ja-:nbs. Gaylord ic Wagner, C Goldstein. Dowio tc Moisu,(V F Martin. E Bates. C D Carr & Co. Melchcrs k Muller,fl Harris, W McComb Í: Co. Kinsman .lc Howell, Silvoy &'digman. Horner & Haas, Macullar, Williams k Parker,3 Shields.
Brig Delmont Bocke, Cochran.' Cabarion, Cuba, 0 days.Sugar and Molasses. To Bonafant & Salas.Sehr N W Snil h. Tooker, Now York. 5 <lavn. Mdic. To(V Roach. J E Ad or k Co. J Adger & CO.'H F Baker &Co, W M Bird k Co. A Bischoff, C D Brahe i Co, R i AP Caldwell. GW Clark & Co, Clacius & Witto, J A Cook k'Jo, W S Corwin k Co, B Decry, Douglass & Miller, oFraser & Co, Dewie A Moise, Goodrich."WinemaiÄ Co,Uraesor. Eoe, Smit i & Co, Hart i Co, Hastie, Calhoun &Co, H Klatto ic Co. O L Komalirens, S LaTorro. N Levin.Tr, I ittlc & Marsnal], G Lagermanii, S C R R Agent. N EE R Agent. S R Marshall, R H McDowell & Co, J C OJe-mann, B O'Noill, C F Pani-rrin, N A Pratt, J N Robson,L Schnell íc Co. H SeigUng. Scrcven & Nisbet, D H Sil-

cox, G W Steffona k Co, Wagoner, Heath & Monsecs. WL Webb. Whildcn k Co, lt WhMc. Wurhmann & Elmen¬thal. J Heins, J F Carraway k Co, Gaylor A Wagner.Sehr Iowa, Smith. New York. S days. M3zo. To thoMaster. ..:
Sehr Ada Ames, Marston; Baltimore, 6 days. Corn, andMuzo. To H F Uakor k Co, Jeffords k Co. Mantoub S:

üo, J N Tiedoman * Co, B M Butler, J C Blobmc, J HMuUor. C K. Hugor. H Bischoff ir Co, B Feldman, StreetUros-A Co. 3 C R R Agent
Arrived Yesterday.

Steamship Ariadno, Sawyer, Galveston. Texas. Mdzo.To the Master. Bound for New York and touched heroto make a harbor with the steamship Haze in tow.Steamship Haze. Starkey, Mo.Uc, G days. Mdzo. Totho Master. Bound to Now York, and put into this portwith loss of rudder. On tho 3d inst, lat 29.30, lon 70.50,felt in with the steamship Ariadne, which vessel took usin tow and brought us to this port.U S Steam Revenue Cutter Kewannco, from Key West,bound- North.
Sehr S E Jane, Bussell, Norfolk, Ya, c days. Corn.To B M Butlor.
Seamer Fannie. Vincent, Savannah, via Hilton Head.Bluffton and'Beaufort Mdze. To Ferguson ic Holmes,Col J P Low, W U Harrison, H Klatto Jt-Co.Steamer W W Frazier, Torrent. Edlslo and Rockville.Cotton and Mdzo. To J k T Gettv, Ropor k Stonov, andethers. ......:.

Cleared Saturday.
Steamship Saragossa, Crowcll. Now York-Ravonol &Co. ; -yr'Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-Street Bros.'i.CO.; ,'> ..'...-"

Went to Sea Friday.
Br hark Blanche. Campboll, Savannah.

Went to Sea Saturday.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York.

Weat tn Sea Yesterday.
Bromen bark Evorhard Delius, Hohnholtz, Savannah.

From Util Port.
Br sehr Alert, Mann, Matanzas, April IB.

Up tor 1 'tis fort.
Sehr Shiloh, Hubbard, at New York, May 2.

Cleared for tl»is Port.
Brig Chesapeake, Nowhall. atNew York, May 3.

¿?1ST OP VESSELS
CP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS POBT.

FOREIGN.
LIVEaPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, sailed.March 25Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared.March 30
SOUTHAMPTON.

The Allen, Martc'J, nailed.Fob 5
DOMESTIC.

BELFAST, ¡IF..
Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed. April9

BOSTON.
Tho Whitney Long, Hayes, cleared..April 30Sehr Marion Gage, Shohne, cleared.April 23Sehr Bichard Vaux, Powell, up.:_April 26

NEW Tullir.

Brig Chesapeake. Ncwhall, cleared. .May 2Sehr Shiloh. Hubbard, Up.:.May 2
Sehr Helene, Alden, up..April 25

rtALTIMOltli.
Steamship Patapsco, Nen", to sail.May 1Sehr Foaming Sea, North, cleared.April 22Sehr Shiloh,-. up. April 24

MISCELLANEOUS.
AMERICAN

LEADPENCILC0MPAN1,NE# YORK.
Factory, Hudson ?ity, Ti. J.

WHOLESALESALES ROOM
NO. 3-Ï JOUST STBEKT, SEW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL.of superior quality aro .manufactured and offeredat fair terms to tho Trade. Tho public are invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre-i terence.
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

_ PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N 1, TON<gfl DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIA!*.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )ENQINEEBING DEPABTMENT, >

YALE COLLEGE, November 10, 1866. )I have always recommended the Faber PolygradeLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, mm-
niacinred by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even totho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a leadpencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead; even the softest pencils hold tho point well;they are all that can be desired in a pencil, lt gives megreat pleasure to bo able to assure Americans that theywill no long-r be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other loreign market for pen;"ls.
LOUIS BAIL,

Professor of Drawing, icc
ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:

«3- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
Norie genuine without t ie exact name of the firm :look toit.Gmo December 13

-ÎTTHISKEBS and MUS¬
TY TACHES forced to

grow upon the smoothest
tace in from three to five
weeks by using Dr. SEVTG-
N E ' S ltESTATIRATEUR

, CAP1XLAI11E, the most
wonderful discovery in mo- '

dem science, acting upon
the Beard sad Hair in an almost miraculous manner. Ithas been used by the elite of Paris and London with tho
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers willbe registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money will bo cheerfully refunded.Prico by mail, sealed and postpaid, ii. Descriptive cir¬culars and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,8HÜTT3& CO., Chemifets, No. 285 River streut .Trov, N.Y-, Sole Agents for tho United States
March 30_ !>y

TM BEST TONIC NOWM !

KRAUSHAAR A CO.

. ssa MOST xaoraovxn
GRAND AND SQUABS

PIANO-FORTES
foll Iron Frame ana Overstrung Bas».

MANUFACTORY AND V.'iREHOUSB
Ko. 1» West Houston-street.* Bo. 1

HEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

THE UNDEBSIGNED, MEMBERS OP THF FIB«OJKRAUSHAAR k CO., ar* practical Plano maier)sad as such have had a targe experience In concocoa
7lth some Oi th» best Establishments In this coonil
»id Europe Ti. eir .lanes are made not morely fi l
taem, but ty thurn, ai A under their Immediate personi ;
upsrvlskm, RMI '.hey allow no instrumenta to leave tbei:ractory «nfl yass toto the hand» of th«ir patrons, urde»toe/ haves power..evenness, firmuesfcand roucdnest eltose, sn' ehuTJdcy of tonch-without whlob no lu«tri»
acct ought to be satlsfsctoiy to ins' pobl-.c^-as w«l) i
tost durability in oousiraction, which Mutile* lt to X(
nam In to. » and to wituntsmO. sudden changes cf tan.
?eretnro and axposhrs io extreme usât and cold, whir
ire sometimos unavoidable).
They will st all tunes be. happy to sse the profésale»rad the pnbllo st their Warsrooms, and Invite corapar)ian between their own Pianos end thoa* of any otk«psunfartory.

aüTON ERATISHAAR..TOBIAS BAS 91ia -, OHARLES J. 80HONEMA3TH.;Aprtt«t r._y ¿;. '. ..' -t, :; :~

THE MABI0N STAR,
ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO. ISpublished at Marlon, S. C.. in the central portionif the country, and offers a favorable medium tb Mer¬mants. Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desireo extend their business 11 the Poe Dee country.For tho benefit of our advertising patrons, we shall, iniddltion to our subscription list, which is constantly ut-xoasmg, publiait' and dlstrfbuto gratuitously 30CO extraicpiaa of thu STAR, during the; traslaess season thisfall.' .:" ?- r

Rates of Advertising liberal.
W. J. MCKERALL,November 20 Editor «nd Proprietor.

SÄ^llgWW ^ EWS,'
'-V ' ¡DABBToí'ÓSTEENj i-xoprietoxít.
BTJBLIRHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMffER. B. O.fiubsoripuon SA0O Jer «nnrim, To Clubs of four3.00 per annum.
A-.tvertis»m«na lneertcl on liberal terms.
Decembers .-. ... \

.Vi"';. ''iî:,"...tC.Î>':\:''Sj. '<.'''? ?''?'?ï'i.' J*'

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW PESFÜME

For tlxe Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬
GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from thc Rare and
Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK ron PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold hy Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WHAN & CO.,
January21_ _mthlyr
CHEROKEE" PILLS,

Or Female Regulator,
Cure Suppressed, Excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green
Sickness, A'ercvue andSjiinal Af¬
fection*, l'aine in the Back, Sick-
fl.Mtdaclte, Giddiness, and all dis¬
eases that spring fruir, irregularity,by removing the causo and ali tits
effects that nriso from it. They
aro perfectly safe In all cases, «B-
cept when, forbvlden try diree-
tivvs, and are cosy in administer,
ns they are nicely sugar coated.
Tiley should bc "in the hands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother
In thc land.

Lidies can address us In porfoctconfidence, and state their com¬
plaint* in full, as wo treat all Female Complaints,and preparo Medicines snltable for all diseases to
whieli tli-y are subject.-Thirty-two pogo pamphlet.In a poul.M! envelope, free.
The Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists at tl

per box. ur slr buses Tor S5; or they are sent bymall, freo of postage, in an ordinary letter, freo
from ot»3T*r7atIon, by addressing tho sole proprietor.

Dr. W. E. MEEVnr, 37 "Walker St., N. Y.
N. B.-Cherokee Pills Ko. 2 aro prepared for

special entes, when milder medicines fail ; these
are sent by mail, froe of postage, on receipt of SAIA« price of each boos.

DR. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of EAfe,
Cures General Debility, Weak-
nen», Hysteric» in Female*.
Palpitation of the Heart and
all Nervous Diseatte*. It re¬
stores new life and vigor to tho
aired, causing tho hot blood ofAl the Pheniz rises .-'¿"tl, to course tue veins, res-%T ¡SuZ'ifÁ HX'n '"ring *»e Organ» of Genera-

nrà doa tion *rtmoHng Impotency and
this Elixir reiuven Debility. r.-Moring Manliness
ate the syirem ¿nd and full vigor, thus proving s
overcome disease. perfect " Elixir of Lore? re¬

moving Sterility and Barrenness In both sexes. To
tho youne, middle-aged, and aged, there ls no greater
boon tlnin this " Eiixir of Life." It give» a new
lease of life, causing tho weak and debllltoted to
havo ronowed strength and vigor, and the entiro
system to thrill with joy and pleasure.

Price, ono bottle S3; three bottles $5; sent Dy
express to any address.
Oar medicines are sold and recommended by all

rospcctablo druggists in every part of tho civilized
globo ; some unprincipled dealers, howevor, try to
deceive their onstomorsby selling cheap and worth¬
less compounds In order to make money. Be not
deotvcd--«sk for these medicines vii take no
others, If the druggist docs not keep them, write
to ns. and wowill send them by express, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to recclvo letters with full statements tn regard to
anv discaso with which ladies or guntlcuion nra
«ft!lated Address all letters for medicines, narnph-
lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor, sjfA

TJr V. S. KERWm, 37 Walker St, H". T.
May 2S mwf Jv

TEMPOS CURAKDIJD1FFERM IN ANSll
RQDRIGTJE'S

PEM01C ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

T7*OR THECURE OF CONSUMPTION. PAINS TN THE_E CHEST AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY I-, BREATH
INO, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,HEMORRHAGE, and art affections oí the Lungs.Thia great rvvivifyer is offered to the public, that allwho will avail themselves of its remedial power may be
benofitted.

It only requires a fair trial to confirm its invaluable
agency in diffusing through each channel of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬bues tho Lungs with healthful elasticity; restores warmth,which is their essential element; rouses the sluggish ves¬
sels into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies andenriches the blood; regulates the circulation; inducesfree and easy respiration, and expels, through its admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder present inthe malady recognize*! aa Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and incurable.
This compound ia perfectly safe, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are
always employed as essentials in every preparation for
Cough or Liing affection-a mistake which too of.en inits irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬duces to much general derangement of the system, ds-
stroying appétit» and creating an injurious nervous ex¬citement, augmenting gunering with frequent fatal re-suits.
Under the Influence of this approved and invaluable

Specific the mont distressing Cough yields, difficulty in
breathing and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhagels arrested,.and health and strength re-established.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE »L25.
Sold by the Proprietor, northwest corner SOCIETYAND MEETING STREETS, and the principal Druggists.April2_ly
ASTROLOGY.

TOE WORLD ASTONISHED
AI THE WONDERFUL HEVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H. A.PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness those Who, from doleful«venta, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelations andfriends, loss of money, &c, have become despondent.She brings together those long separated, gives informa-tion concerning absent friends or lo-.-ers, restores lost orstolen property, tells yon the business you are bestqualified to pursue andm what you will be meat success¬ful, causes speedy marriages, and teRs you the very dayyou will marry, gives you the names, likeness and char¬acteristics of the person.- She reads your very thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, unvaUn the darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars wesee m the llnnamrnt--the malefic stars that overcome orpr-uomiEtoto in the configuration-from the aspects andpositions ofthe planets and the fixed stars in the heavensat the time ot birth, she deduces the fature destiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist onearth. It costs you but» trifle, andyou may never againhave so favorableon opportunity. Consultation fee, withlikeness and ali desired Information, il. Parties livingat a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equalRsfecy ard satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. Afoll and explicit chart, written out, with all inquirios an.swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt otprice above mentioned. The strictest socresy will bemaintained, and all correspondence returned or destroy¬ed. Referencesofthe nighest order furnished those de¬siring them. Write plainly the day of tho month and
year tn whichyou were born, enclosing a small lockhair. '

Address, Manann H. A PERSIGO,P. 0. DEJWEB 293, BoinALO, N. Y.March 80_ ly

iQULC-

GIVE IT A FAIK TRIAL.
fTTHIS SCAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO_1_ prove tts superior quality. Use it as yon would
any common Soap. Try lt and yon will be convincedthat lt is superior to any other article in market. Forsale by Grocers generally.Manufactured byTAYLOR * YOUNG, Na 188 Frontstreet, New York. For sale by

GEUBER & MARTIN,
No. 238 King street.

H. BISCHOFF lc CO.,
No. 197 East Bey.GEO. W. WILLIAMS A Co7Corner Church and Hayns streets.BOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,No. 151 Meeting street,Opposite Charleston Hotel!January 23 .. _." wfmSmo

CTE HERALD.
."S PUBLIHKED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C BL, AI"JL S3 per annum, and, having a large circulationthro?gu an tho upper and lower Districts of tba State,affords great advantages to advertisers.
Bates for advertiaiug vary reasonable-for which applyto our Agent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at the Mills Eons«.

THOS. F. A R. H. GRENEKER.November 15 Sdtcora tiadPrpvoetoca.

IMPORTANT Tti COTTON PLANTERS,
AISODTHERN INVENTION.

<3-:R,_A_~X"7S
PATENT EAEOR-SAVING

IRON SfllEW COTTON PRESS.
THE LATEST AND DY FAK THE HOST PERFECTOOTTON SCREW yet invented. Willi ono mule
a heavy bale can be easily packed. Send for Descrip¬tive and Price List, to C. K. HUGER,General Agent for thc State,No. 73 East Bay. Charleston, S. C.

AXSO,
RAIT,V*AY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portableand Stationary Entines, Saw Gina, '.fr'-ery's McCar¬thy Gins. Grist Multi, Bark Mills, Hons Powers,Threshers, Reapers, B»'!tini'S, Oils, Iron, Stoo:, Wild¬er's Fire Proor Sales. Platform and counter Scales,ic, ic. For salo by

C. Iv. HUGER,No. Ti EAST 1I.VÏ, CHARLESTON, S. C.May 2 mth CmoB

7, SPRING DRY GOOK.- I
WK HAVE NOW IN STORE THE FOLLOWING

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
PEINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12Jc. 15c.. 20c.

PRINTED MUSLIN, CAMBRIC BRILLIAN J S.
ORGANDIES, LAWN AND GRENADINES

THE FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOSIERY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, YET OFFEREDAND AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE.

CITY TRADE.
WE OFFER. FOR A FEW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DBESS GOODS, AT 26o. PEE YARDA fresh supplv of Goods received by every Steamer.

Parties who wish cheap Goods will piense examino our Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Adger's Building, opposite Graber & Martin's Grocery.Match 25 mwf arno

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.
SliUILi* SMILiBUS WitANTUK.

HUMPHREYS'
HOfflOfiOPAXIHC SPECIFICS

aAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLE KXP2-
BIKNCE, ui ontlro SUCCORS Simple-Prompt-Era-jioQt and Reliable. They are the only mediemos per-

ectly adapted to popular uso-co simple that mistan et
iaonot be undo in using them; BO narmlnsa as to IK
-roe from danger, and so efficient as to be always relio-
ile. They have raised tho highest commendation from
UL and will always rendar satisfaction.

Cents.
So. 1, euros fevers, Congestion, Infianimat'.oos.. St
M 3, " Worina Worm-Fevor. Worm-Ooio.. 31
«. s, .' Crying Colic, or Teething of In-

tauts. at
" 4, " Diarrhoea,of Children or Adults.... 2t
?. a, <. Dysentery, Griping. Bilious Colics. St
<. 6, " Cholo a Mortons, NOUROO, Vomit.

lag. SC
" 7, " Coujln, Colds, Bronchitis.
" 8, ?. Neuralgia., Toothache, Faceachei. St
.. S, " Headacli;», Sich Uwulacho,. Vertigo., Si
" 10, " Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomach..
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
"13, " Whites, too profuse periods. SC
« 18, .< Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. Sii
" 14, " Saltlthenm, ErjSipeiaa, Eruptions. SC
" 15, " K.het»in&a.tl»m, Rheumatic Pains... Si
*. 16, .. Fever and Açne, Chill fever.

Agues,. fit
?. 17, " Plica, Blind or Blooding. 60
?? 18, *. Up» ballsy, and bore or Weak Eyes. BA
" 19, «' Catar-h, Acute or Chronic, Lu£u-

euza. Ct
.? JO, .' Whooplnir Couirh, Violent Coughs CC
" 21, f Asthma, Oppressed Ureathing.. 60
.< 22, *« Ear Discharges, Impaired Hoar*

me... c
" SS, " Scrofula.. Enlorged Glanda, Snell*

Uga. 60
» 34, " General Debility, Physical Weakness 60
?? JJ, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.....;. St
" 20, " Sea. alchnrwt. Sickness train Rid¬

ing....... 60
" 37, " Kidney XJIneuae, Gravel. ct
" 38, " Stn ouj Debi Uty, Seminal Rmle-

sioEJ, Involuntary -lecuargea.1.00
" 39, " Sore Mo «iii. Cancer. 60
" SO, " Urinary lxieontinecics, Wetting

Bed. 6t
a SI, " PaIn {a./ Periods, even »Ith

Sposir i. 60
" SS, " SnlTcrmsa st Change of Lie...1.0C
'* 83, " KpHepsy, Spasms, ot. Vitus" Dance.LOO
» a, » Dlpthei ia, Ulcerated Sore Trost;... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
IB vial/, morocco case andbook..SlO.oo
10 large vials, In morocco, and book. 6-'^
M large vials, plain case, andbook.v. 6.00ISboxes (Nae 1 to 15), and book.....,..- 8.00

VETEfUNAilY SPECIiTxCS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.$10.00jingle viols, with directions._ 1.06
49-Thcaa remedies, by tho case or einglo box, ore

tent "to any port ofthe country, by Moil or 1ST.prose, he*ifcharge, on receipt of the price. Address
HUMPEBEYS' SPECIFIC

HOMfEOPATHlO MEOIOIKE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New York.
Or. Erran-H&EYb ls consulted daily at his office, perbanally os by letter, as above, for ali forms oí disease.

DOWTE1 «Si MOISE. Wholesale Agents.
No. 161 Mooting street,

Opposlto Charleston Hotel.W. A. SHRIKE,
A. JV. ECKEL óí CO.. ttetail ARM ti,No. 231 KING-STltEET. 4th door above Mwrket-st.
April 16 mwfCmo fimo Oh»rl"««n, 'A. Ci.

OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERBY,

POET AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WBEAT -NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUB BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc, in original packages, and in order to

Insure to consumers' Pare Liquors hi a compact and con¬
venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottlingand packing in coses our well known Wines, Brandies,Whiskies, ftc. and have sent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibility cf their being tamperedwith before reaching the parohsser. Tho general appre¬ciation and gratifying success that hus reworded our
efforts has encouraged us to maintain tho standard aa re¬
gards quality, also to moke increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which has been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BININGER et CO.,[Established 1778.1 Importers ot Wines, kc,No. 15 Beaver street, New York.The above popular goods are pct up in cases contain¬
ing one dozen bottles each, and are sold by all prominentDruggists, Grocers, &c.

Opinions of the Press.
The name of Bimngor & Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is s

guarantee of tho exact and literal truth of whatever theyrepresent.--iV. Y. Com. Advertiser.
The Importing house of Bininger li Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairnessand the nighest honor.-N. Y. Evening Express.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

and
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TO KIN» & CASSIDEY,
No. 161 MEETING STREET.

Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8. C.
January 30 wfm6mos_

CRISPER COMA.
Oh i she woe beautiful and fair.With starry oyes, and radiant hair.
Whose curling tendrils, sort entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COSIA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex Into Wavyand Glossy Ringlets or Hea«-y Massive

Curls»
BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIB i AND GENTLE¬MEN cou beautify themselves a thousand-fold,
[t le the only article in tho world that will curl straight'mir, and at the some time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬pearance. Tho Crisper Ckima not onlycurls the hair,butnvigorates, beautifies and cleanses lt; is highly and de-
ightfully perfumed, and is the moat complete article ofhe kind ever offered to the Amt rican public TheDrlsper Coma will be sent to any address, sealed andpostpaid for $L

Address allorders to
W. L. CLARE k CO., Chemists,No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30_lyr

X> E A TJ T Y.- Auburn, sfflMâWJwr St -D Golden, Flaxen, and ¿TiSa¡jt¿<B fig} Silken CURLS produced by JkesfäJOB. JK the nae of Professor DE- "HaT" ¿MmjËbjÊ^ BRKincS F BÏ8 EB LE J»SPv^flB CHr-VECX. One applies- Jk%t¿JS.MR!_3VT^ tion warranted to curl theenOOBamSt*T' '.W most straight and stubborn "T vfl^T^lair of either sex >nto wavy ringlets, or heavy massivewis. Hos been used by the fashionable* oí Paris sudLondon, with the most gratifying results. Does no in-
ury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid. *LJeseriptive circulars mailed free.** Address BERGER,muTTS & CO., Chemists. No. S8S River street. Troy. N.f., Sela Agents for tho Cnited States..
March 30_'?'_ly
>AVEGA. YOUNG & McHMZ1&
Uf;MÄCTIÖ» .OFFICE,:.

Nos. 39 and 40 Park R«w.
OSAAO PAVEGA, 1 ! "¡j ;-t:r:.<
GEOaaa B, fotme, y ssw YOBT.anaARD L; MOENZIB.Î

[T A VTX-G BTXSCXKOKSXO TOT «OBE1UH QOIihiH.iL TION BUSINESS of Xevat, llLRU KV. PUS»ISS A FLANDERS, woJWll tttCöfl io.>th« «cotisé»»*, tr'wt du» ond matarlas claims thronghout the Valtototea o=a Oweoda.
ooMMisMZoana roz ALL TUB STATW.SSS?:*

DRUGS, CHEMICAIS, ETC.

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" MING WATER.
rTTHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO_L be unequalled by that of any other in the iär-famedvolley ol Saratoga Its virtues are such asnave securedit the high encomium:) of all who have used ic, possess¬ing, as it does, lu au eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and tonic qualities.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.. ProfessurPractice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA. November 15, 1865.I have been for a year or more post in the habit oltaking tho water of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during the great portion ot my invalid liteto use the different waters of tho several fountains whichboil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them lor much of the comfort I enjoy, I sm satis-fled that the Excelsior Water is ss well adapted aa anyother among them, if not moro so, to the purposes foxwhich thoy ore generally employed. It is very agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. » * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic anddiuretic SAMUEL HENEY DICKSON, M. D.The Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping. Pints in boxe» otlour dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each
SOLD t WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, INEMAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET, 1

OPPOSITE CHARLEST02T HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 1T.1 MEETING STREET,

Oppesite Charleston Hotel.
And for salo by first doss Druggists and Hotels.January 12 Gmo

'.A smile waa on her lip-health was in hex look
strength was in her step, and tn' her hands-PLAHTA-
noa BrrxEBS."

S. Î.-I860-X.
A few bottles o! PLANTATION BITTXB8
Will oura Norvous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Upa." Sour Stomach and Fetid Braam. :
" Flatulency and Indigestion.- Nervous Affections.
<. Excessive Fatigue and Short Breoth-
- pain over tho Eyes. .« Mental Despondency..
«« Prostration; Great Weakness.
.. Ballow Complexion, Weak Bowels, ta.Which are the evidences af
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It ls estimated that seven-tenths of all »dalt ailments
proceed from e. deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the livor oversowing into the stomach poi¬son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.Alter long research, we aro able to present the mostremarkable cure for those horrid nightmare di"Outee,tho world hos ever produced. Wilkin one year over sixtrandredand forty thousand .'. persons nan -taken thePLAHTATIOS BITTEa«, and not aa instance., af complaintoas come to our knowledge I "-»- ....

It lc a moBt effectual tonic m-r ogreeabto- stimulant,ratted ta all conditions of IL«.: ?? > .,The reports that it relie* opon mineral subscsnées tor
Its activa properties: are wholly false. -'. For- the satis-
Iaction of the public, and. that patients may, .consulttheir physicians, we append a list of tts components.OALIBATA H.ng-Celebrated tor over- two hundred
fears In the treatment of Fever, and Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, eto It was introduced into Europe by tbaCountess, wife of tho Viceroy or Peru, tn 16*0, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuit«, far the enormen» price ofitt own weight in silver, under the nonie of Jesuit's Pott*.
iers. and was finally mods public by Louis XVI, Kingof France. Humboldt makes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
OABOABtLLA BABS-For diarrhoea, collo and disease«

ol the stomach and hovels. .. '. .?

BANDHUON-For inflammation af the loin* and drop-leal affections. ~
CHAMOMILE FLOWEBS-For enfeebled digestion.LAVESDXB FLowan*-Aromatic, stimulant and tonic-highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WiNTEuoojacis-Eor scrumlo, rheumatism, etc.AKXSX-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much" used by mothers nursing.Also, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake*

©ot, etc :??
S. T,-1860.^-51

Another wonderful ingrédient, of great uss amongthe Spanisb ladles of south America, imparting beautyio the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-
mown to the oomcierce of the world» Mid we withholdits nome for the present..

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.' -1-
ROOBSSTXB, N. Y , December 38. 184T.Messrs. P. H. DiiAXje si Co.-I hove been o great auf.rarer from Dyspepsia for three or four yean, sod bad to?bandon my profetsirn. About three months ago ITied the Plantation Bitters, and to my greet joy I om

low nearly a well man.' I have recommended them inlèverai esses, and, as far an 1 -know, ulwoyo with «Urna!wneflt. I am, rei-pectfully yours,Ber.'J; S. OATHOSH.
PHiLAr,ELririA. loth Month, 17th Doy, 1862.BxsrKCTKD Parum:-My daughter has boen much

jenentted by the use of thy Piantatton Bitters. Thou«lit send me two bottles mora. .... -tThy friend, ASA CtTRRIN.
SHXBXAV Housx, tmraAoo, m., I

February ll, 18«. fMY-T~, P. H. DftAKB & On. :-Please send u» another
wolve, coses of your Plontotion Bitters. Aismonilagippettoer, "they appear .to nave superseded everythingdoo, and sra greatly esteemed.

Yours. SC, .. - GAGE fc WAITE.
Arrangements ore now completed to supply ans de»~-» for this amelo, which has net heretofore Mearaostble. '-' .- .'

The public moy rest assiired that In no case will the«rfectty pura standard ol the PLAKTATJOS Brrrrss be
(sported from. Beery bettie otan the facsimile of ourigttatttrt on a tteel plate engraving, er il ommi bsfeat*(,nc

*

Any portón pretending to tell PLAIÍTATIOM Brr-rxaa titulk cr by Oe galton, it a swindler and imponer, timanf refdled bottles. See thal our Private Stamp it D**n>TLATKI> over every corie.'
Bold by ali Druggists, Grocersand Dealers throughouthe country.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.. New York.Anni an
............ mwf'jrr

AFPLICXED!
SUFFERNOMOKE !
When by the use of DU. JOINVILLR'.S. ELtXTE youon be curad permanently, and at a trifling cost,The astonishing success which hos attended ïhia in-sluable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,leneral Debility and Prostration, Loss ol Muscular Ern¬
roy, Impotency, or any of the ccusequences ofyouthful^discretion, renders it the most tamable prepararonver discovered.
It will remove all nervous affections, depression; ex-itement, incapacity to study or bmúñese. Liss otmcmo-

y, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears of in¬anity, ta It will restore the appetite, renew tho healthf thesewho nave destroyed lt by sensual excess or ovil

Young Men, be humbugged no moro by "CJback Doc-ir»" and ignorant practitioners, butsend without -delayjr the Elliir, and be at once restored io health and hap-iness. A perfect cure I* Guaranteed ta everytSjESrice H. or four bottles to one addre>eaS. vOne bottle is sufficient to effect a cure te «H.ordinarylALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECTFIC PITXS, for thepeedy and permanent «ire td Gonorrhea, Oleet, Ureira! Discharges, Grovel, Stricture, sad all, ttTMSmt oio Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in from-^no tove days. They are prepared from vegetebte .extractslat oro harmless on the system, and never nauseate the»milch or impregnate the breotir. No change df dienecessary while »sing them, nor doen their action Injy maimer interfere with buaincsc punraita. Pri< o SI»box.-.».'." '.. " .--.' .. ,RT:'A¿¿V -
"

Either of the oboce.m*iiacmed articlesÄi WrSmt tory address, closely sealed, «Bd. yost-psf8. to .»Batt ocpreMonreooiptofpace. AcUresaollordersto
BERGER. BHGTXS A CO^ Cfcstnltt«,March 30 ly .. Nc^^B<VBTotrei^ Tr5»y, M. Y.

SiSfirr; intJUv,.WftmtWßtWSmß
.A ms twtuMMttinnat+as- aokv^mwamtvt


